Materials List by Lesson
Needed for All Lessons:
Dry erase board and markers or chalk board and chalk
Photocopies of lesson pages
Pencils
Crayons, Markers, or Colored Pencils
Scissors
Masking Tape
Shiny Clear Tape
Lesson One:
Balloons in 4 colors
Basket or bowl
Heavy paper or cardstock (optional)
Contact paper or laminator (optional)
Lesson Two:
3 bean bags
Empty basket (waste basket, laundry basket, etc.)
Lesson Three:
4 different colors of paper for printer
1 popsicle stick, wooden craft stick, or straw for each student
Lesson Four:
Large ball, balloon, or bean bag
A "cloak" - a throw blanket, bathrobe, towel, or long coat will work
A "blindfold" - a kitchen towel and clip will work
1 brad (also called "paper fastener" per student
Hole punch
Lesson Five:
5 hoola hoops (may use masking tape on floor if you don't have hoola hoops)
3 bean bags
Lesson Six:
Balloons in 4 colors

Lesson Seven:
Buttons, coins, paper clips, OR small pieces of paper to use as "bingo markers"
Basket or bowl
Laminator or contact paper (if desired, to laminate Bingo pages for future use)
1 pencil with eraser per student, that student can take home
1 thumbtack per student
Lesson Eight:
Thick paper or cardstock
Hole punch
Twine, string, or thin ribbon
Small clothespins
Glitter, if desired
Decorative tape, if desired
Pretty ribbons, if desired
Lesson Nine:
(Note: Please see Lesson 9 before deciding what you will need from this list. There
are several different party activities and craft ideas to choose from, depending on
your available class time and age of students)
Special party snacks
"Store" prizes - fancy pencils, bouncy balls, sticker sheets, small party favors, etc.
Sidewalk chalk if weather is nice
Large piece of craft paper if the weather is not nice
12 blank piece of paper, cut in half
1 bowl or basket
One dice
Three balls
Empty trash can or basket
4 bean bags
1 hoola hoop
10 styrofoam cups
1 package of drinking straws
A table or long desk
Lysol or cleaning wipes
8 (1 inch or 2.5 cm) wooden blocks per child, if making the easier Bible Story Blocks
One roll of shiny clear tape per student

